
Xmas Pageant 
To Be Given 
On Saturday 

The Methodist Sunday School is 

presenting a Christmas program 
Saturday evening at 7 30 o’clock in 
the church. 

E. A. Monsees. superintendent of 
8unday School, Is giving the invo- 
cation. “Little Town of Bethlehem* 
will be sung by the congregation 

Lloyd Parker is to give a .eading 
“The Old Striped Stocking" and his 
brother, Larry will give "The Sack- 
ing Song ” Lloyd will also aeeom- 
pany his brother when he sing# 
“Chlrtsmas Stars,- 

The highlight of the program i» 
the pageant. “The Shepherd s 
Trail” by Marian Morris presented 
by a large cast of Sundav achiol 
pupils. 

Plot of the pageant centers around 
the quest for the golden key which 
unlocks life’s fairest treasure and 
which lies at the end of the shep- 
herd’s trail. The difficulties si* 
youths encounter searching for the 
krv arc unfolded in the pre««nta- tton. 

Committee in charge of the pag- 
eant includes Miss Carlotta Villa- 
real. Mrs FT T Pierre. Miss Madge 
Singer. Mias Virginia Meverr, and 
Mias Ruth Cowan 

Offering for the Methodic or- 
phan’s Home in Waco will be taken 
and benediction will conclude the 
program This same procram will 
be presented at the Los Fresnos 
school Sunday night for the Metho- 
dist Sunday school. 

• • • 

Align on Scvvine Clu1> 
Organized this Week) <Special to The Herald» 

SAN BENITO. Dec 22.—Mignon. 
a new *ewing club, was organized 
one evening last week in the home 
of MR* Ninfa Lopez with ten char- 
ter members present. “Who Is 
Afraid of the Thimble?” was sung 
as an opening number Meetings 

•re to be held twice a month. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
Miss Consuelo Eva Cavazos, pres- 

ident; Miss Ninfa Lope*, secretary; 
Miss Elisa Zepeda, treasurer; Miss 
Lillie Vasouez. renorter. Other 
member* present were- Misses Mar- 
garita Villarreal Marin Montalvo 
Anita Vasques, Maria TTerlinda Ze- 
peda, Noemi Ruth Caraaos and 
Quad'line He ->ar.dez. a Mist Ninfa Lopez served candies j Miss Elisa Zeoedfl will hold fh<*j first meeting at her residence on 
January 8. 1934. 

• m m 

IN R \RI TNGFN 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Rmightaling 

and son Jimmie were recent guests j 
In the homes of m. Hough* aling! 
and Mr. and Mrs H. J. John«on in 
Harlingen 

SEA RtfRCRS RE! I TRACER 
TO S’TITrs ny sf Fmis 

8YDNFV Australia f/r—TVtcc- | 
Mves here say that thev have solv- 
ed the mvstery of the famous Ger- 
man ember Fmden which disap- 
peared twice within 18 months. 

A youne German. he’W-d to be 
a deserter from the French foreign 
legion, has heen acre *«d in connec- 

tion with the second theft of the , 
bell last April. 

It now is said that the tocsin was 

smuggled on hoard the American 
steamer Mnrinosa. bound for San 
Francisco, and there sold to a Oer- 
man-American for 82bboo 

The bell was salvaged from the 
Em den after she had been sunk by 
the Australian ship Svdney at 
Cocos Island in 1914 For years It 
was displayed in the Garden Island 
naval depot. First stolen last vear, 
tt was found buried in Hyde Park. 
Sydney, and was taken »o the war 

museum for greater safety, but tt 
disappeared again on April 26 

n.wqgfcar 7X. W LU.W >'1'. ! J 

OLD-FASHIONED N05EGAT f&TTERN mm 

NOSEGAY IS FAVORITE SCRAP QI ILT 

The Oid-lb.^hioued Nosegay is one of those patterns that needs no 
explanation. Its quaint charm—its colorfulness—would make it out- 
standing in anv collection of quilts. The very fact that it is made of 
scrape of material enhances its beauty, for was not the old-time nose- 

gay that Inspired it formed ol all the varieties of flowers that the old- 
ftshKiied garden boasted oi? It can be made with the same scraps 
repeated in each block as illustrated, or with each block made of dif- 
ferent scraps like so many difierent bouquets. 

pattern 488 comes to you with complete, simple instructions for cut- 
ting, sewing and finishing, together with vardage chart, diagram of 
quilt to help arrange the blocks for single and double bikl site, and a 
diagram of block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and 
suggests contrasting materials. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald Needlecraft 
Dept.. 82 Eighth Avenue. New York City. 

• * IT HAPPENS E/EP/ CPPIS1M4S 

1 Mf yfou 
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Simms-Hearn 
Rites Dec. 25 

(Special to The Herald) 
WESLACO, Dec. 22.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Lee Simms announce Uu en- 

gagement and approaching mar- 

riage of their daughter, Hazel. »o 

Charles B. Hearn, the cerenony to 
take place Monday, Dec. 28th 1933 

The wedding will be solemnized 
at the home of the bride at three 
o’clock In the afternoon, with the 
Rev. J. D. Boren of Edinburg offi- 
ciating. 

After a short wedding tour the 
young couple will be at home in San 
Antonio. 

• • • 

Charming among the Missionary 
affairs of the month was the reg- 
ular meeting of the W. M S. at the 
First Baptist church Monday after- 
noon. Mrs, T. L. Smith and her 
circle, the Compere circle, were in 
charge. 

The church parlors were adorn- 
ed in keeping with the Christmas 
season, and the table covers tn ori- 
ental designs emphasized that part 
brought out In the entertainment. 

Thophies of the Word in the Enrt 
was the tropic of the day with Mes- 
dames E. W. Goss and A J. Hnyes 
giving the beautiful devotional **HH 
Name Emmanuel." Franc** H'in- 
ner gave the reading. “H’s Name 
Emmanuel,” and this was followed 
by a duet, "Silent Night." bv Mes- 
dames A 8 Ptke and J. K. Stone. 

Mrs. Smith spoke of, "In *he 
East," and Mrs S. V. Brandon ex- 
plained, “Open Doors and Adversar- 
ies." "The Word in the East." was 
described by Mrs. M K Hamner 
with Mrs Langford giving. "Reduc- 
tions and Retrenchments” Mrs. 
Smith explained. “Trophies of the 
Word" 

Mesdames Scott and Cuiberson 
were attired In Chinese and Japa- 
nese costumes and told true stories 
of those countries. Mrs Chas. 
Gound gave a Message, "Ttta Word 
Around the World." 

Refreshments were served to 30 
members and guests. 

• • m 

A beautiful candle ceremony was 
an outstanding part of the pro- 
gram given at the Presbyterian 
church Monday, when members rnet 
for the annual Christmas pa-ty and 
program. Mrs. Forest Powell, pres- 
ident, presided. Mrs Frank Wor- 

(ham was In charge of ’he pre- 
gram. 

The church mas decorated in 
Christinas colors and flowers. The 

program was opened by a devoucu 
al portrayed by Mrs. E 8 Bremer 
followed by a solo by Mrs. A. 3. 
Kurz. Mrs. L. C Williamson give 
a reading followed by a duet by 
Mesdames Kurz and G W. Green- 
way Mrs Gus Kaufman told the 
Christina* story. At the foot of a 
Christmas tree stood a candelabra 
bearing lighted candles. Each circle 
chairman brought a filled stocking 
as a gift from her circle to the Min- 
isterial Relief Fund. Forty-six mem- 
bers enjoyed a social hour tn the 
church annex. 

• • • 

Mrs. Frank Koester entertain- 
ed during the past meek with a 

Oridge affair, in honor of the 5th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. E. B. Ballard and the tighth 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs Koes- 
ter. 

A Christmas tree, with other seas- 
onal decorations, made the rooms 
lovely tor the occm.cn 

Guests were Messrs’ and Mes- 
dames Jimmie Noble, E B. Ballard. 
Gordon Potts. J. B Lane. Crayton 
Gunn, Warren Clifford, Carra 
Galloway. Mrs. BaVard and Mr. 
Potts mere score winners. A .salad 

! course was served by the hostess 
• • » 

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Reeve? have 
returned from Austin, (where (hey 
went to visit their daughter. 

Mrs. George Cox of Del Rio, sec- 

j retary and treasurer of the fifth 
federation of Women’s clubs, visit- 
ed her cousin. Mrs. W. H Baxter, 

, 
Sr for a short time last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Sherrill ex- 
pect his mother. Mrs Sherrill of 
San Antonio and daughter. Miss 
Eugenia, to arrive this weekend to 
spend the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of 
! Maryville. Mo., have arrived to be 
connected with the Gulf Fruit and 
Vegetable Co They are at the home 
ot Mr and Mrs Frank Koester 

The Rebekahs held the weekly 
meeting Monday evening, with good 
attendance Plans were made to in- 
stall Officers New Year's night. 

Mrs. Walter Andrews left Thurs- 
day for Oklahoma, where *he wijl 
spend the holidays with relatives. 

Mrs Culberson, who has spent the 
oast few months as a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. F. T. Hudson was to 
leave Friday for her home in Okla- 
homa. 

Mrs E 8. Brewer mas to leave 
this week for San Antonio, where 
she will spend a few weeks with 
her sisters 

• • . 

The Woman’s Missionary Soc- 
iety of the Methodist Church met 
in regular business session in the 
churrh basement Monday at 3:00 p. 
m. The session was opened with 
group singing of Christmas Carols. 
Mrs. W. J. Bach had charge of the 
business. 

A number of toys were brought 
to be distributed to underprivileged 
children. Mrs. J. O Jorgensen was 
unanimously elected president for 
the coming year. Mrs. C. E Blud- 
worth was elected superintendent 
of children's work Names of the 
other officers will be given later. 

A rising vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. Bach for her good work dur- 
ing the past year, and she In turn, 
thanked all for their kindness and 
co-operation. 

In the recent attendance contest 
circle two won with 413 points The 
other circles entertained with a 
short nrogram and refreshment-, 
Mrs Cassel gave the devotional. 
Her theme. “What Have We Wo- 
men to do to Make This a Christ- 
ian Christmas?’’ m*as well given 
Mrs. Fred Robertson gave a very 
good talk on Japan. Mrs. Bobby Al- 
britton favored mrith a vocal solo. 
There mere 32 present. 

• • • 

Circle three of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary held their Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. George 
Barnard, with Mrs George Lucas 
in charge of a lesson study She was 
assisted by Mrs. Parks Goody and 
Mrs N 8. Allen. Mrs. Johnson gave 
a devotional with Mrs Ravmond 
Witt following with the Bible study. 
Fourteen members exchanged Pollv 
Anna Gifts. 

Circle four enjoyed a Polly Anna 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs 
A G. Kurz in Progreso. A ntogram 
of music and readings was enjoyed. 
Mrs. R. A. Rowland gave a devot- 
ional In keeping with the seasen. 
Seventeen members mere served 
luncheon, buffet style from a beau- 
tifully lace laid table. 

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 

* | 
SAN BENITO, Dec 22— Mrs. P. 

C Bohner and Miss Beha Gene 
McCullough were Joint hostesses at 
a beautifully appointed party at 
the Aztec recently entertaining 
with a luncheon honoring Miss 
Jack Clement, bride-elect. 

The appointments featured a 

Mexican theme. The guest of hon- 
or was presented with many show- j 
er gifts. Those enjoying this hos- 
pitality were, Miss Clement, Mrs 
George Too;an Mrs. P. B Jones. 
Mrs. E M. Aiken. Mrs. Pierce 
Dominy, Mrs. Fred Thomas. Mrs 
Charles Allen. Mrs. John McAnally 
Mrs. Robert Miller of Victoria, 
Mexico, and Miss Metha Scale! 

• • ft 

Miss Miriam Matlock of Corpus 
Christi who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Mary Bradley in the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Blount has been hon- ! 
oree at a series of hospitalities 
during her visit here. An automo- 
bile tour of the upper Valley was 
the compliment of one alternoon 
recently, followed by a game din- 
ner in Matamoros that evening 
Guests were Mr and Mrs. Forest 
Runnels. Miss Oladys Dem. M.v 
Dorothy Shaver. Mrs. Joe Sellers, 
Billy Cccke and Lon Huxpherys- 

A Mexican dinner war the com- 
pliment arranged for Sunday night 
prior to her departure for Corpus 
Christi. 

• la 

C F Reynolds has departed for' 
Fort Worth where he will spend 
the holidays in the home of his 
mothPT. 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Sellers have 
departed for Houston where they 
will be holiday guests in the home 
of Mrs. Sellar s motlier. 

Miss Laura Mae Booth has re- 
turned to San Benito alter several 
months spent in Durham. North 
Carolina. Mrs. Gladys B. Brooks 
her cousin accompanied her. 

Mr and Mrs. W W Cotton have 
as their guests their son. Dean 
Cotton, his wife and little daugn- 
ter. Beverly, of White Lake, South 
Dakota 

Mrs. A. J. Garer and children. 
Jackie and Helen will leave Thurs- 
day for Brady where they will 
spend the Christmas holidays at 

PARRA BROS. 
Friday, Dec. 22 to Tuesday, 

Dec. 26, 1933 
»' oe out nun 

When you buy at Parra Bros, remember that vour money stays 
in Brownsville, aa we are natives of this city. We are also sup- 
porting the port and every enterprise for the^ good of our City. 

MILK. Pet l:.V1cc:: £ 
I m j CORNFLAKES 

K*pv — Miller 

I i Large/ackage... 10c 
DI ITXpP FALFUjfelAS, pound 31c 
UU I I CIV HOMEWOOD, pound .18c 

PUMPKIN, gallon .,.39c 
CHILE CON CARN^f, Walker's, No. 2 can .... 19c 

POTATOES, Vall^, pound. 2c 

COFFEE, All Gold, pound. 23c 
lie Value Coupon Free) 

MACARONI, Skinner’s, package.6Vtc 
BROWN SUGAR, pound. 5c 
CANDIES MIXED, for Xmaa, pound.10c 
EGGS, Freak, dozen...30e 
CANADIAN BACON, Rath’s, pound .. 33c 

HAMS, Wilson’s Skinned, Whole, lb.16c 
SLICED BACON, pound.16c 
HAMS, Boneless Picnics, pound 16c 

Biggest Hardware Stock in Town 
We Deliver Promptly Anywhere in Town — Try Ua 

Call 426 — 1215 Levee St. 

the home of Mrs Oarey s mother, 
Mr*. H C. Samuel. 

Mrs. James R. Armstrong of Ok- 
lahoma City has arrived to be the 
holiday guest of her sister, Mrs 
C. M Wilds on South Sam Hous- 
ton Blvd. 

Mrs. J. W Durette and her moth- 
er. Mrs. Washington Smith have 
returned to San Benito alter an 
extended visit m Graydon, West 
Virginia. At present they are at 
the home of Mrs. Smiths son. A 
C. Smith on North Dick Dowling 
Avenue. 

Mrs A. C. Smith, left Thursday 
for Fowhatten. Kansas where sh< 
will visit for several weeks. Keith 
Tuggle of Brownsville, her brother 
will accompany her on the trip 
continuing on to Stella, Nebraska 

Leaner McCall who is now con- 
nected with the Carey Salt Com- 
pany is in the Valley on business 
for that firm. He is recovering from 
a tonsil operation which was per- 
formed Saturday at the Valley 
Baptist Hospital in Harlingen. He 
will be in the Valley until Decem- 
ber 26. 

• • • 

Mrs A J. Garey honored her 
little daughter, Helen on the occa- 
sion of her second birthday an- 
niversary with a party at her home 
in Valencia Park Saturday. The 
home presented a festive scene 
decorated with a color scheme ol 
red and green, the center of at- 
traction being a prettily bedecked 
Christmas tree which held a gill 
for each child. Individual favon 
were tiny red stockings filled with 
candles and nuts. 

The little honoree was crowned 
Queen” of the birthday party 

little friends placing a silver crown 
on her head. In the dining room 
birthday cake was serveu rrom the 
center of a table with other goodies 
In keeping The table waa covered 
with a red striped cloth with four 
little Individual cakes placed on 
either side. Places for the guests 
were marked with favors. Contests 
were played, prises were presented 
to Prances Pierce and Robert Tus- 
sing. 

Children enjoying the hospitality 
were. Robert and Kenneth Tus- 
sing, Craig Zimmerman. Robert 
Carmichael. Donald Ferguson. Fran- 
ces and Rosemary Pierce, Man 
Ann Shipp, Ann Gibson. Nancy Jr 
Espev. Mercedes. Eloiae Cowart 
James Scaief. Mary Carmichael 
Jackie Garey. Billie Cantwell. Ann 
Hathaway and the little honoree. 

Carolers To 
Visit Over 
City Sunday 

A repertoire of 12 inspiring 
Christmas carols has been chosen 
by the carolers of the Christian 
Young People's Union of Browns- 
ville to be sung Sunday, Christinas 
eve, following church services. 

Final practice has been called for 
Sunday at 4 p. m. at tha Baptist 
church. Fourteen names are on the 
list for the carolers to visit, Includ- 
ing the Jail. Volunteers of America 
and Charity Home Members are 
asked to msU a list of shut-ins 
with their iddreases to David Joost 

The carolers will start from the 
Methodist church Sunday night 
about 8:30 and all young people 
interested are Invited to Join them. 

• • • 

Tea Honors 
Houseguest 

< Special tc The Herald) 
RIO GRANDE CITY. Dec. 22. — 

A charmngly appointed tea was 
given Monday afternoo by Mrs. 
Terry Homaday in he nor of her 
mother. Mrs. W. T. Mitchell of 
San Antonio who Is Vn. Horna- 
day’s guest for the week-end. The 
tong table was deca-ated with 
randies and flowers, with an elab- 
orate centerpiece in Venetian glass 
and aet with the hostess' collection 
of exceptionally fine china. Mrs 
Clyde Mas&le of Fort Ringgold and 
Mrs. C. J. Martin of Rio Orande 
City presiding. 

Guests were Lt Col. and Mrs R. 
C. Rodgers. Mrs S. R. Ingram. 
Mrs George B. Moore. Capt. H. L. 
Jackson. Mrs Ida Huff. Mrs. C W 
Burkett. Lieut and Mrs. Sam My- 
ers. Mrs. C. E. Burkett Lieut and 
Mrs. O. K Kane of Fort Ringgold: 
Mrs. L. R Brooks, Mrs. Florence J. 
Scott and Miss Louise Byrne cf Rio 
Orande City. 

• • • 

The Tuesday Sewing club held 
Its Christmas celebration this week 
at the home of Mrs. George B 

Marsh, the members attending 
beta* Mesdaxes F T>. Ouerra, B 
C. King, B. 8. .'girtm. John A. 
pope, J*., W. W. Snuford. fXward 
Stagy. Msrsteller and Allred Baker. 
A gayly lighted and decorated 
Christmas tree held flits lor all. 
The hostess served light refresh- 
ments. 

• • • 

Holiday Visitors 
Arrive From Laredo 

Dr and Mrs. A. O. Padilla and 
daughter Esther vunted Wednesday 
in Laredo In the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jorge Cantu Strtaghlni The 
latter accompanied their guests to 
Brownsville to spend the holidays 
Mrs. Cantu Btnnghta: is the form- 
er Miss Dolores O. Padilla. 

i • t 

San Benito Pep 
Squad to Entertain 

BAN BENITO. Dec 22-Mem- 
bers of the pep squad will entertain 
the football boys at the Aztec 
building Friday night. Dr. C. M. 
Cash, official physician for the 
team, la to be principal speaker. 

• • • 

Caprons Arrive To 
Spend Winter Here 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Caprwn ol 
Booneville. New York have arrived 
to spend the winter In the Valley. 
They are at their winter home In 
El Jardta. Mr. and Mrs. Caoron have 
a host of friends here who will be 
delighted to greet them again. 

• # 

TO NEW ORLEANS 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Celaya and 

Eugene de la Rosa will leave Sat- 
urday for New Orleans where they 
will spend the Christmas and New 
Year s holidays with Mrs Celava's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J 
Glym of New Orleans. 

• • • 

HOLIDAY GUE6T 
Mr and Mrs Nick McCarty and 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Parker have as 
their holiday guest. Miss Dolly 
Bess McCarty who arrived Thurs- 
day from San Antonio where she 
is attending Our Lady of the Lake 
college. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs Manuel Osrcis- 
Gomez have returned from s com- 
bined business snd pleasure trip In 
San Antonia 

Xmas Dance At 
Country Club 

Among the nre-Chrounu enter- 
tainments Is the danoe Saturday 
night at the Brownsville Country 
club when Fred Gardner and His 
University Troubadours will play. 
A large number of the Valley’s 
dancing set will be present to Join 
in welcoming collet***1* home for 
the holidays. The Country Club, 
long a popular gathering place for 
social functions, will be adorned 
in holiday motif for the dance Sat- 
urday night. 

A Christmas Day dance will be 
held Monday night at the club. 

• It 

Lorenzo Collins 
Undergoes Operation 
Lorenao Collins, son of Mr. and 

Mrs W. E Collins, underwent an 
appendicitis operation Thursday 
at Mercy hospital and according to 
his family was doing nicely Friday. 
Lcrenao is manager of the Pureoll 
Pilling Station at the Intersection 
of the main highway and Elisabeth 
street. 

SATURDAY 
Methodist Sunday School Christ- 

mas program at the church at 7:10 W 
p m Pageant, readings and mu- 
sical numbers. Public invited. 

Sunday school of Church of the 
Advent Christmas party in the 
parish house following children s 
service at 7 p. m. 

Tag day of San Vicente Associa- 
tion of Immaculate Conception 
church lor benefit of needy. 

Seagull troop of Girl Scouts so- 
cial service meeting at 3 p. m in 
First Presbyterian church. 

Christmas dance at Country club 
in the evening. 

Freshens the mouth j? X 

..Soothes the throat 

TOMORROW . 

Will Be the 

m. LAST DAY 
i\) Shop for Christmas Jewelry 

\ I 

At Dorfman’s Ldw Prices You Can Make Your 
Beloved Ones Happy for Years to Come. > 

Dorfman sL tjie Valley's Finest 
and Largest Jewelry Store Will Be 

OPEN U^TlL 11 O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
To Accommodate Belated Shopper* 

DIAMONDS and ♦ ♦ \ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
DIAMOND-SET rp \ 0 

jewelry loiletNpets 
# 

I Special Group— \ 
Diamond Set Wriat Watches 

„ _ A. 
7 The Moat BeautifU 

M I Toilet Seta You Ever' 
/ I Laid Your Eyes on 

M I 
Are Offered at— 

/ 
' ~Tk* 
Off Our Always iLLEY’s FINEST 

LOW Price. MM. ELI.AB.TH Vt!. 
Dorf man's Name on the Park**e Et q Aiaiy nsn a a mm "fL%^ 
Adds Prwrtife to l’our Parc base 0IC UW fl 81ILL1E • lELsVo 
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